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AionndThe
Sqnare
with NUck

Now we have seen everything. 
Sirtey yea ii ago if  some fellon- 
had told Ua that we would live to 
see penny post cards selling for 
two cents each, we would have 
given him the horselaugh. Since 
we have been knee high to a duck 
we have been able to buy all the 
government post cards we wanted 
for one penny each, but they 
have them on sale at the local 
postoffice at this time five for a 
dime. Just a mere 100 percent in
crease, but no more than we ex
pected.

Harry can do anything. He has 
raised our taxes about 7,0i)ft' Pcr 
cent, and is still wanting more, 
so i f  he decided to lell postal 
cards at three for a quartei, we 
suppose we would be forced to 
buy them or import some from 
Mexico where postage is some
what cheaper.

To make this advance Harry 
merely changed the color o f inV 
from the .green to red, rubbed the 
one out and Inserted a two cenu-. 
I f  he decided to rai.se them again 
they will likely come printed in 
gold ink, for nobody ever called 
Harry a cheap skate, even though 
he does spend other people's mon
ey. We seldom buy post cards any 
way. I f  we get mad and decide to 
‘cuss’ somebody out, a post card 
wouldn’t hold all we would have 
to say, and at times tome of our 
verbs and adjeati"et get so strong 
they wouldn’t go through the 
mailt should some inspector hap
pen to see them. We generally put 
our letters in a double envelope 
for safety, and so far ik-e haven’t 
caught any Inspectors tampering 
with them.

But tw'o cent postage is no wor
se than that old fellow down in 
Georgia who has been living on 
whole wheat bread and spinach, 
with a few assorted nuts on the 
side, for twenty five years. He 
claims his good health is the re
sult o f his diet. He refuses to eat 
anything made with white flour 
— says it is a »  hard to digest as 
raw rubber.

He substitutes honey, for sugar, 
because white sugar is a poison, 
he says. He refuses to eat meat 
because he is not a canibal. Tea 
coffee and liquor are listed as 
narcotlea.

The day he w-as 95 years old he 
fe ll out o f one o f his pecan trees 
and landed on his head, but it 
didn't hurt him. He got on the 
ladder and went back up and re
sumed his pruning job.

Well, it’s nice to have .good 
health and a good constitution, 
but we figure he has paid plenty 
for i t  We had rather be the fat 
lummox we are than to live on 
spinach and whole wheat bread. 
The thing that pussies us is what 
the dickens he wants to live for 
any how. I f  oUr only goal in life 
promised no more than spinach 

,*nd whole wheat bread, we would 
'  order a one-way ticket to th^ 

pearly gates right now.

Truly this is the day of mir
acles. We have a small church in 
this country that takes the cake 
when it come.s to collections. Sun
day's collactions Usually run a- 
round $100, but a short tinv ago 
the pastor preached on giving and 
tithing, and the collections on that 
date amounted to $195.00. It is 
a full time church, and the pas
tor gets $160.00 a month pP’s 
what he can make carpentering.

We are not going to tell you 
the name o f this church, for half 
g )f you won’t believe it anyway. 
But i f  you will ask the donors of 
the Mangum Baptist church they 
will likely supply you with what 
information you desire.

SYMBOLS OF LIBERTY — Communist prUoners-of-war at a 
United Nations stockade on Koje-do Island, off Pusan, put the 
finishing touches on a replica of the Statue of Liberty. They also 
built the model church in the background. These Rad captives, 
wha appear to have undergone a change in their beliefs, are among 

132,000 prisoners at the camp.

Senatoi W ill Sponsor Law 
To Halt Corrupt Government
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 ( I P )  

— Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney said 
today he will introduce legislation 
to impose mandatory ore-year jail 
sentence on any “ fixer" who tries 
to bribe a government official.

The Oklahoma Democrat said 
he ha.s added the provision to hi:, 
four-point bill to clean up corrup
tion in the government. He will 
introduce the mea.«ure .-oon after 
congress convenes thi.- week.

The proposed new criminal sta 
tute would also make prison sen
tences mandatory for any federal 
official accepting money or fav
ors to finluence a government act
ion. As in the ca.se o f would-be 
bribers, tho minimum sentence 
would be one year, but judges 
could impose longer prison terms 
if they saw fit.

Bribery o f federal official." al
ready is a crime, but Monroney 
said his bill would strengthen the 
law in two respects; by empha.'iz- 
ing that the outsider who tries to 
corrupt an official is as guilty as 
the official who can be bought; 
and by making it impossible for 
Judge.- to let o f f  violators with 
only a fine.

Monroney told newsmen he 
made several major changes in his 
anti-corruption measure after a 
conference last week with Robert 
Ramspeck, chairman o f the Civil 
Service Commission, and.his top 
legislative aides.

Ramspeck couid not formally 
endor.se his proposals, Monroney 
said, but he did offer suggestions 
for perfecting the tentative draft.

It was expected that several 
other senators—-including some re
publicans— would join Monroney 
in spon.soring the measure.

Monroney said hia bill, as re
vised, would:

1. Make it a federal crime for 
anyone to intervene in a tax ca.se 
except attorneys and accountants

of record. (The original bill would 
have barred only members from 
trying to.influence handling o f a 
tax ca.se.)

2. Put the internal revenue bu
reau, including the commissioner, 
under civil service.

.7. Provide for public disclosures 
of the efforts o f anyone— in or 
out o f government— to intervene 
either for or against an RFC loan. 
(The original version applied only 
to congressmen.)

4. Deny any retirement or pens
ion benefits to any member of 
congress, the judiciary, the mili
tary, or the executive branch of 
the government, convicted o f a 
breach of his federal tru.'t.

Olden Hornets 
Will Meet The 
Strawn Quint
Olden Hornets will have t h e  

Strawn Greyhounds as their guests 
Tuesday night Games will be play
ed in the Olden gym, and girls will 
begin their game at 7 o’clock.

The Strawn clubs are both 
•strong and have given the Hornets 
a couple o f games before the holi
days, with the Hornets barely nos
ing out a victory. So these games 
should give fans plenty entertain
ment.

Coaches Weaver and Hilliard in
sist that you should be present to 
back the Hornets.

Hospital Color 
Theme Adopted 
At Called Meet

\  color Ihemc^for the iptetior 
ami exterior of the Ka.stland Mem- 
oiiul ho.-pitai was adopted at a 
culled meeting of the building 
romiulttee and the original hospi
tal ctjmn ittee Friday night at the 
Woman's Chib.

Mrs. John Turner, chairman, 
presided and presented Mrs. Hor
ace Horton, who with Mrs. Walter 
Chaney had worked out the theme 
presented.

For the exterior, colors with 
the Southwestern flavor, in the 
leather colors of warm biege and 
calf brown and for the interior 
the color theme Is in restful soft 
I'rccn. .Mrs. Horton -aid the them* 
was worked out with economy, 
quiet restfulness and a.tractive- 
ness in mind.

The lobby will be in lime and 
avodaco green, made gay with 
touches o f flame red. Floors throu
ghout the building will be a soft 
medium green, chosen to diminish 
the du-t marks of shoes and the 
black Heel marks.

Draperies will only be placed in 
the lobby and at the window in 
the office and will be an attrac
tive print from one of the Texas 
textile mills.

The corridors and patients 
rooms are to be in seofoam 
green, aqua furniture. Hunter’s 
green bedspreads with acret-or- 
ics in yellow and russett. Mrs. 
Horton pointed out that each of 
the rcoms were to have modern 
prints framed in russett, and an 
ash tray and flower container in 
the yellow tones, all o f which 
will be donated, ah* said.

Venitian blinds will be used 
throughout the building Mrs. Hor
ton said and will be furnished at 
cost by Louis Tiner, local Veru- 
tian blind Mfg. Co.

Present at the meeting were 
Mmes. Turner, F'arl Conner, I,. 
K. Huckabay, C. W. Hoffmann, 
James Horlon, Samuel Butler, 
Theo Lamb, and L, K. McGraw 
and .Mrrs. McGraw, Frank Cro
well, W. B. Pickens, Bernard 
Hanna, Robert Vaughan, Lamb 
and M. H. Perry.

I

U. S. Sabrejets 
Down Two M IG  
Red Fighters
-th Ai;.\1Y HKAIMJI AUTKRS, 

Korea, Jan. 7 ( I ' l ’ — U.S. Sabre- 
jet fighters, outnumbered more 
than five-to-twn, shot down ’.wo 
Communi.st .MIG-15'b today to 
boo.-<t th* ir two-day bag to seven 
in the bigges; air battles of the 
New Year.

The American jets also ran 
up a two-day total of 12 .MiG’s 
damaged. In accordencc with the 
new Air Force policy, no announ
cement was made o f United Na 
tions losse*, if ar.y.

Twenty .American Sabrejet- 
tangled with more than 50 .MiG’s 
Monday morning in a 20-minute 
battle south o f the Manchurian 
border town of Uiju. It wa.s the 
fir.-t lime in recent week* that 
the air war had raged that close 
to Communist China'; borders.

In the heavie.st action since Dec. 
13, the F-S6 Sabrejets, outnum
bered more than two-to-one, shot 
down five M iG’s and dam.aged 
nine Sunday in three dogfights 
over northwest Korea that ran r- 
ed from 30,000 down to 18,000 
feet.

On the ground, a Chine.se bat
talion hurled back a serie- of A l
lied attacks on a key mountain 
of the western Korean front Sun
day in subfreezing tempermures. 
Since UN infantrymen lost the 
hill Dec. 28, they have attempud 
nearly a dozen times to recapture 
and hold the position west of 
Korangpo.

In the east, one light enemy 
probe was repulsed north o f the 
punchbowl a fU r a 20-minute fire 
fight. Action along the re.st of 
the 145-mile front was confined 
to patrol encounters.

Ike O K ’s Plans  
O f  G O P  Backers
January Is 
Texas Hand 
Signal Month
AUSTIN, Jan. 7 -  Th:- < "hui . 

signal month" in T- xa- and 
-Mr. and Mr.-, ami .Mi- .Au'.um-.L:.* 
Driver, are urged to apply .1. 
“ signs of life ", not only in Janu
ary but the re.jt o f your day-. Ir 
fact, you will be a law violator ii 
you fail, but if you comply, y . : 
migh-; save a life.

Traffic safety exponents ar* 
convinced that death and injury 
on streets and highway^ can b* 
lowered greatly i f  motorist.- prac
tice the “ com.mon courtesy of ap
ply hand signals." That’ - why 
January has been de-ignateil a- 
"hand sitnal month" in the I 
Star State.

GIVE PROPER
_  HAND SIGNALS/

Will Stay Out On Job Till He 
Gets Call To Political Duty

liy EDW AKli KOURY |Gen. Chsrle- T Lanham, his press 
United I’ r* Staff \ oirerpot nt ■ ■ -ef, ir. ri. r inse to the announ- 

P.ARIS, Jan. 7 ‘ UPi - -  G<n. cement by Senator Lodge's an-
n-Tin*D' t. -.t I). Fi -nho'-.’ r , *

In  ibl ..r. jpporti-r tin - -.wn I ported
I ligii trxiay to o ahead wuh the j irate 
-•’U.. for l ’r«- -;icnt" ; t.pa.’  :. 
blit -aid he v.ouid become a -an 
didatf only if h-‘ got "a clear cut 
call to political duty."

Innioi High To 
Play Saanton
Bastland Junior High (boys and 

girls) will clash with the Scran
ton teams here tonight. Girls will 
begin playing at 7 o’clock and the 
boyi at about 8. Games will be 
played at High School gym.

Among the boys who are ex
pected to see action tonight are 
Tankersley, Graham, Levans, 
Cates, Oabtcee and Lewis. .

Far OmU  Ua#a Con
(Traae-iae # • tbe New Old*T 

OakwM Malev CaMtaax, Saatliwd

Edwards Service 
Held In Ranger 
Sun. Affernoon
Funeral .ervices were hold yc.s- 

terday afternoon at three o'clock 
at the Killingsworth Funeral Cha
pel for Mrs. Sam Kdward.t of 
115 Walnut Street, Ranger. Rev. 
J. J. Kinsfather and Si-ter Emma 
I.ou James officiated.

Interment was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery in Ranger.

Mrs. Edwards died at her resi
dence January 5, 1952. She had 
lived In Ranqer for the past 46 
years, moving her* from East- 
land.

Mrs. Edwards was a member of 
the Rocky Point Pentecostal 
church. She was proceeded in 
death by her husband, July 14, 
1949.

She is survived by three dau
ghters, Mrs. Exrby Lipe o f Miner
al Wells, Mrs. E. B. Stribling o] 
San Antonio, and Mrs. W. O. 
Wright o f Fort Worth; and four 
sons, S. C. of Colorado City, Troy 
of Abilene, Billy of Fort Worth, 
and Larry (Buck) of Ranger; 
one sister, Mrs. Jim Morton of 
Eastland; one brother, Jack Flen- 
soh of Ranger; sixteen grandchild
ren and four great grandchild
ren.

Cisco Fanner Is 
Buried Saturday
Funeral .services for .Allison 

Rich, 78, resident of Fiastland 
county for more than 50 years, 
w-ere held In the Romney com
munity, Saturday. .Mr. Rich wa.- 
a native o f Kentucky.

Survivors include seven sons, 
K. .A. Rich of Cisco; Tom of Bor- 
ger; Rufus of Zion, 111.; Herbert 
of San Saba; Oral o f Eastland; 
Leones of Monroe, La.; and V. C. 
Rich of Eastland; four daughters, 
Mrs. J. n. Graham of Cisco; -Mrs. 
Eu.ireno Parkinson o f Dallas; .Mrs. 
Pearl Graham and .Mrs. Johnnie 
-McCoy of Ea'tland.

.Also surviving are 29 grand
children and a number o f great 
groat grandchildren.

Red Cross Sets 
1952 Fund Goal
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (U P ) 

— The Red Cross today set an 
’ ’absolute minimum" goal o f $85,- 
000,000 for its 1952 fund-raising 
campaign.

Red Cross President E. Nolan 
Harriman said, however, that the 
goal must be “ generously over
subscribed" If the organisation is 
to meet the greatly expanded 
needs of th* armed forces, the 
emergency blood program and dis
aster services.

“ At no other time than in the 
midst o f a world wide war ha.s 
there been greater or more impell
ing need for the people to meet 
through their Red Cro.ss,”  llarri- 
mun said.

27 Million In 
Back Taxes Has 
Been Collected
WTSHINGTON, Jan. 7 (U P ) —  

.A special racket squad ha.s col
lected $27,360,000 in unpaid 
income taxes in the pa.st eight 
months in an intensisw crackdown 
on underworld characters, accord
ing to internal revenue commis
sioner John B. Dunlap.

The collections resulted from a 
drive Dunlap ordered last spring 
to make the big bosses and small 
fry to the underworld pay their 
income taxes.

“ The drive is just now reaching 
its peak,”  Dunlap said in a Gan
nett News Service radio program 
ye.<terda>, indicating that the col
lections may run much higher.

Dunlap also said there will pro
bably be “ other instances o f mis
conduct” turned up in bis bureau, 
but said that the expo.sea o f ir
regularities among top officials is 
about over.

In a “ business or bureau of this 
size you are always going to base 
a few people who cannot with
stand temptation,”  he said, but 
added that he is “ following every 
lead" in an effort to clean hou.se.

Dunlap .said that the appoct- 
ment of tax rollectors under civil 
.service, as propo.sed by President 
Truman “ would tend to increase 
the efficiency and the dependa
bility o f tho.se people.”  He cau- 
tioned^ however, that civil .service 
qualifications alone would not 
"tend to make a man honest.”

State GOP Leader 
Believes In Ike

Democrats Seek 
To Improve On 
Forty Relations
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (L T ) 

— The Democratic National Com
mittee has named Lawrence West
brook, Hot Sprin.t*, A»k., engin
eer, to the post of assistant chair
man with the job of improving 
“ harmony”  between the commit
tee and Domocralic congressmen.

Some Democratic members of 
Congress in the past have critiz- 
ed the National Committee for 
failing to discuss fully adminis
tration plana with tarty  leaders 
in the House and Senate.

Westbrook, 62, a native of Bel
ton, served in the Texas Legisla
ture from 1928 to 1932 and held 
high federal posts during tlfe ear
ly day* o f the Roosevelt Admin- 
i. tra’.ion.

HOUSTO.N, Jar 7 i L T )—Jack 
F’orter, republican .<tate executive 
comniittecn.an from Houston, pre
dicted today that Eisenhower not 
only will sf'ek the Republican pres
idential nonKnation, but will be 
nominated and cieotod.

And he believes Texas will 
swing behind Eisenhower.

‘■General F.i.senhower will carry 
Texas as well as many other south
ern .states, and split the so-called 
solid South wide open," Porter 
predicted. He -aid a victory for 
the General would make Texa.« 
more o f a two-party state than 
it ever has been before.

Porter will be Texas chairman 
of the Ike-for-President move- 
ir.ent.

He said Eisenhower clubs will 
be set up thiyjughout the state, 
but he is undecided where the 
state headquarters will be.

Porter hailed the statement of 
Sen. Harry Cabot Lodge, Jr., (R 
Mass.) that Eisenhower assured 
him the general is a Republican 
and that Lodge intends to enter 
the general’s name in New Hamp
shire’s primary.

I consider the statement a.' 
meaning that General Ei.-ienhower 
is a definite candidate,’ ’ Porter 
said.

Porter predicted a knock-down 
fight at the state Republican con
vention on May 27fh.

Mike Nolle and Henry Zwei- 
fc l," he said, “ are unwilling to 
bow to the wishes of the majori
ty o f the Republican party in the 
state."

But Porter said “ neither Zwei- 
fel nor I can control any pre.siden- 
Tial delegates. The rank and file 
Republicans will do that."

Zweifel, national GOP commit
teeman from Texas, announced 
last Friday plans for a three-day 
swiii-t o f Texas by Sen. Robert 
■A. Taft, announced Republican 
preaidential candidate from Ohio. 
Zweifel and some other Republi
can leaders in Texa.s already )<ave 
placed their support behind Taft.

Porter said today that "with 
General Eisenhower as a Republi
can nominee, the Republican par
ty in Texas probably can enter 
the strongest slate o f candidates 
for state offices it has ever had.”

{T  think," ha added^ “ with 
General Eisenhower as th* nom
inee, he will carry the state by 
a substantial majority."

In a -taten-nt read to report
er.-,, Eii- 'ihower said that .>en.
Henry : 'abot Lodge, R., Mass., ’ fu.^al to do so. 
gave "an accurate account' ye> 
terduy of his political feelings 
but ided:

■ I would not seek nomination 
for political office."

'.ppari-iitly the General plan 
to continue )  activitic- a; head 
of the we.stvrr: European armies 
until he i.- convinced there is a 
strong movement in the United 
St.utes to draft him.

-.M of yesterday a.s re- 
'he pre; - sive* an ai- 

■it o f the general 
t-iii.r -if i t political conviction.-; 
an on my Repu',lican voting ic- 
-coro." Eoenhower said.

“ He was correct also in staling 
that I would not seek nomination 
to polit.cal office. 1 have frequen
tly and publicly expiessed my re-

TDAS 
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ASSOdATION

' Undi-r no > ircum,ti nces will 1 
a--k for re li-f from th;- a; gn- 
’ ent ih upremc ail;ed com
mand I in order to seek nomina
tion for political office and I shall 
not participate in the pre-conven
tion activities of ethers who may 
have -uch an intention with res
pect to me," Eisenhower -aid.

“ Of course there i> r.o que - 
tion of tho right to .American ci:- 

'iztn - to orcanizc in pursuit c.f 
j their common convictions.

“ 1 rtaliie '.hat Senator I.ouce 
I and his a.-40ciali are exercising 
'thi- right in an attemp to placi 
jfiefore me i,--xt July a duty that 

ffO ^  1 would transcend iry present re;-

“ Partlcipation in this traffic 
.safety educational program re- 
quire.s only minimum effort on the 
part o f drivers," -aid .A. W* Pree
land of Dalla.s, presidint of the 
Texas Safety .A.ssociation, Inc., 
which is sponsoring the camjaign. 
then apply the signals, k i.« ea.-y 
“ .All a driver needs to do 's learn, 
Right turn— hand up. Left turn 
if you remember the slogan: 
— hand out. Slow or stop—hand 
down. .A hand signal could be the 
mimns of averting a death dealing 
accident.”

Breeland Stated that need for 
courtesy in driving i« accerkua- 
tqd by the fact that the traffic 
death list for Texa.s in 1951 vvU! 
show in excess of 2,500 persons 
when final figures are compiled.

"That’s an unprecendented 
highway death rate for our sta
te," he said. “ Traffic safety educa
tion is a fine thing, but we must 
have the cooperation of motorist* 
if needless slaughter is to be av
erted. More drivers must practice 
the preachment.s of traffic -afety 
education. .Applying hand signals 
lends that opportunity. We remind 
drivers that failure to give hand 
signals is a violation o f law. By 
obeying the law you might -ave a 
life— and that life could be your 
ow n."

The state-wide hand signal cam
paign was begun on January 3 
when Governor .Allan Shivers Ls- 
ued an official memorandum call
ing on all motorists to "learn pro
per hand signal, ami apply them 
as a means of lowerin the ili-ath 
and injury toll on our street.- and 
highways.”  The project, promoted 
by press and radio facilities of the 
state, is directed by J. O. Musick, 
general manager of the Tcxa-i 
Safety .Association, and AVeldon 
Hart, formerly o f Governor .Sh'- 
vers’ press Staff, both o f Austin, 
and Bruce Cunningham of Dallas, 
represen-;ing the Dalla.s Civitan 
Club and the (T'itizens Traffic 
Commiuion of Dalla.s.

I pon.' îbilities.

He Surrendered

"In the abvence. however, of a 
clear-cut call to political duty. I 
shall continue to devote my full 
intention to the performance of 
the vital tasks to which 1 am as
signed."

Eisenhower made his statement 
which wa; read for him by Brig.

New Chevrolet 
To Be Displayed 
On January 19
DETROIT — New model Chev

rolet pa.s.senger cars and truck* 
will go on display at dealer show
rooms ngtionaily, Saturday, Jan
uary 19.

The disclosure by W. E. Fish, 
general sales manager, accompan
ied an announcement that in 19.51 
Chevrolet led all other automotive 
manufacturers in retail sales for 
the twelfth consecutive peacetime 
year.

•Last year’s new car deliveries’ 
‘■.nid Eish, "brought the number of 
Chevrolets in service to over 12,- 
OO'i.OOii. No other make in auto
motive history ever accumulated 
so imposing a total.”

The 1:*52 models, said Fi.̂ h, 
will be new mechanically and in 
appearance, “ fulfilling in every 
rc-pect the quality and beauty i 
that the publi. ha.- come to expect | 
from Che violet."

"In  accordance with our long I 
custom,”  the sales executive con
tinued. "the models will be pub- I 
licly shown first at Chevrolet | 
dealerships, virtually all of whom 
are plarning special events on the I 
dale o f the showing." I

Owen Gatewood 
In Air Force
Pvt. Ow*n D. Gatewood, 17, son 

of Mr. 0. D. Gatewood of

“ .My convictions in thi* regard 
have been reinforced by the char
acter and impotance of the duty 
with which I was charged more 
than a year ago by my country 
and the other nations of the .North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

".America’s enlightened self-in
terest and the future of western 
civilization alike demand success 
in our collective effort to pro
duce securKy against Communis
tic threat and »o to preserve 
peace.”

Eisenhower mad* hii statement 
on the first anniversary of hia 
arrival in Europe to take the aup- 
reme command o f the western 
armies which »r *  girding themsel
ves to meet a posaibie Ruasian 
aggrtsiion.

In an anniversary Ratement 
yesterday, wnich refl*"ted tome 
of his views, Eisenhower said:

1—  “ Many ad^vancei have been 
made during the past year" in 
bui'iiirg up the force to atop any 
Ru: lan aggret-.ion.

2—  The Korean anq inao-Chin- 
eic wars against the Communiau 
in the Far East have had an “ ad
verse e ffect" on Weaterti Europ
ean rearmament.

3—  "National economica have 
been seriously stretched” by the 
defense effort of the laat year.

Eisenhower arrived at his sup
reme headqiartera at 8:30 a.m. 
(2:30 a.m. EFT i and got a full 
report of the Lodge Announce
ment. Pres,- chief Lanham briefed 
him on world reaction to that and 
Eisenhower started conferring 
with hia adviiart.

Clayton
Rand

Says

Pulchritude And Publicity 
AVhates-er happem in 1952 thero 

will be a new crop o f queens. Dur
ing 1951, .Mis* Rural Electrifica
tion Administration and Mis.l 
Corn Stalk were inaugurated and 
.AL-- Fur Quocn was crowned.

The year exceeded ail others in 
royal pomp. There was the (Jueeti 
of Carnival, Miss Alarming (a l
arm systems). Miss Hat ()ueen 
(.National Hat Week), .Mis* Beau- 
t.vrest. Miss Pacific Purcha.ser, 
Miss -National Vintage, Queen. 
Miss F'reight Forwar*ier, Miss 
Tangerine, Miss Macaroni, Mis* 
-Aluminum Stepladder and Miss 
Flowers by Wire.

There were also queen* <#f th*s 
May, Rice (}ueen ( “ I love rice. I '  
really do.") and Mia* Illinoi* 
Cemetery .Ass’n. (making people 
graveyard-con.scious). There was 
Electric Appliances ( “ girl with 
'.he best connections"! and Miss 
Honey ( “ Girl We'd Most Like to 
BEE With” ). And there was 
Queen o f the Roses, "Miss Apple 
of Our Eye", Mia* Peach, Misa

"New Communist Front’’
W ASHINGTON. Jan. 7 (U P ) 

— Federal Narcotic* agents uncov
ered a “ New Communist Front” 
in Hawaii last week— a woman’s 
’ ’faltiea.”  •

Narcotics Commissioner Harry 
J. Anslingir reported yesterday 
that during a aeries o f arrests 
In tJie i.slands federal agents 
caught one woman carrying a 
"large quantitv" of heroin from 
Red Ctiina in her falsies.

“ A New Communist Front," 
said .Antlinger.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7 (U P )— Nor- 
bert Hadley, 22, was h*ld by poli
ce today after officer* seized him 
for stealing the same radio for 
the third time in 3 and one-half 
years.

Officers entered his home in 
suburban Evanson Saturday night 
and found him listening entranc
ed to th* radio, which was play
ing, “ I Surrender, Dear."

He surrendered.

In a well-hit drive, the back- 
spin of a golf ball will he from 
3,000 to 6,000 revolutions per 
minute, deiwnding on how the 
ball ii hit.

Coleman, Texas, formerly o f East-  ̂Prune, Miss Yam, Mis* Fig, Miaa 
land, is completing hia A F  basic 
airmen indoctrination course at 
Lackland A ir Force Base, the 
“ Cisteway to the Air Force.”

Lackland, qjtuated near S a n  
Antonio, is the world'- largest air 
force base, site of Air Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters o f the Human Re
source Research Center, and home 
of A F ’s O fficer Candidate SchooJ.

Hi* ba.sic training is preparing 
him for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and for a.saign- 
ment in specialized work. The 
course include* a scientific evalua
tion of hi* aptitude and inclina
tion for following a ’ particular vo
cation and career.

Tobacco and Miaa N u t On* pro
fessional queen reigned over 73 
different product*.

No telling w'nat the promoters 
'.vi!l hatch up in 1952 to pise in 
scanties and publicize with their 
royal exterion.

However, th* climax woa aboat 
icaihcd late in 1951, in Detroit, 
when Gaylia Davis, a 17-year-old 
model, was crowiied “ Mia# Sewer 
Cleaner o f 1952". “ It may be a 
S' ggy title," ahe said, “ but if  it 
helps my career, !  don't care.’ ’

Mde The * 1 1 0 0 0 7 *  
* JN 
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ANO SURVIVORS
e v  WILL HENRYC4pff*$kt 1950 9? wai 

Hmiy U«W hr erron̂ e- 
vtHi Hkt aabItsiM't. 

*#»4wb Ho« m. I«c

H. L>uk, Mtinairer
Ray B. McCorkle, hoiitor Mir- Don Darker. A'>ociale l!ditor
Phone K 1D‘ W. Com-oei** I'hones ♦iol-22d

TIMKS 1 L U L Ism X t. tAtMPANV 
*1. H. Di.k Joe I>t‘nn:r̂ , Pubiisherr- 

J'ubli.'ihed l>aii> Afieii.oon* • K vep t Saturday) ami Sunday

One Week by Carner i ' ii> 
One Month by < .im m  . . t 
One Year by Mai' n f**'*. .t\ 
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of Siatt

.20
j

2.0i'»
4 50

NOTIPK T i)  THK P l'K L lC
Any erroiieou: reflect'on upon the character. >tandiinf or reputation of 
any person^ firm or corporatKm >^hlch may appear in the columns of 
thU newspaper will be ipladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishera.

MEMBER— United Pre.-.- A^ociation, N'KA Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Serx ice, Stamps Conhaim Adverli.'';ng Seruce. Texa.- Daily Pres* 
League, Southern Newspaper Publishers Association.

Memphis. Term., has a >tandard j 
fine for horn-happy d^i^ers of f-i 
for any per>oi» >Aho blov'- a hornf 
unnece^'Hrily, i vi.pt a- a wain-j 
ihg of iangvl j

Hollywood 
nim  Shop

Th.
r»il»a>  - : ' "
• partmmt- ,p,.il 
tfnam.'. b i - ii 
nntal of

• n Rriti \ HOLLYWOOD. .UP - Alan 
**’̂ d|Ynjng -ay- ihi-re just one 

IT'- V, roll- u ■ : .emir funny. It ’
• rhII annual

F ir t\ mot.tb I haven’t had 
• : a- a ■ e day holiday.

I • ••1 -nan. w l-.o -ardw, ’
 ̂ H ’-̂ lovu* am-: ;g h'r ueekly :ip-

.» .nee- :>n teU-- ;-nr.. He ,
!• ‘’.ed a -:..rTinc i ole in ‘ And-
I ' . a and ‘ h.- Li-.n’ at KKO l-a^t 
-anir..r b#- ' ‘ Aaron Slick
f *■ P..;;k r. <’ r k“ at Para-
'C-Mint-

H. 1 Let i \:.z 'i. AhXv .'Icar for 
"\t r; :>ii'i to tlevote

t ti- t; >n f'.re 'tar
ing n ‘ Th» .S. . S ;̂-k n»*xt yea = 

i»al»ntr. Pa ; a . v̂ho produc '̂d 
‘ Aruir •■cle-. - i t.. oi a ho.̂ l o f
experts who have l:k»*r.ed ^oUng 

• ha: lie ( ‘Mupltr. a- .* pantom-

xjfxiv
Y H E  general’s words were neard 

clearly In one of those strange 
lulls which bloom In heavy fire. 
“ We all know what we’re heading 
into. Let’s head Into it like men. 
There’s one force to help us now. 
May God bless us one and all.” A 
terrific burst of Sioux fire can
nonaded Into the delivery of his 
last words. With it the hostiles 
came screaming in at ui from every 
eighth of the compass. Only the 
short route up the hill behind us 
lay open. Spurring his horse In 
that direction, Custer shouted, "A ll 
right, men. Let’s go!"

We didn’t go far. The Sioux had 
a good general, too.

It looked like we would make It. 
The Sioux below and flanking us 
didn’t seem eager to come on In, 
contenting themselves with sha
dowing our retreat, flrlng from 
cover ai they followed. Even so 
their fire was hitting in, troopers 
dropping by twos and threes every 
yard of the way. Hot as the Are 
was and busy as we all were aim
ing and firing back and running. 
1 stiU wondered what the devil 
was holding the Sioux back. *

Fifty yards from the lop of the 
hill Custer regrouped us. There 
were about 60 men remaining 
alive.

Tom C u s t e r  and Lieutena ♦  
Smith were on the slope below, 
Custer ahot through the head, 
killed Instantly. Smith, with his 
pelvis shattered, struggling to drag 
himself up the slope by his hands 
We couldn’t cover him. I saw Cow 
Runner snake in like a ferret under 
the drifing rifle smoke, seize Smith 
by the hair, whip his knife into and 
around the head. I got a bead on 
the Cheyenne but another burst of 
rifle Are rolled more smoke be
tween us and when It cleared I 
could see Smith still moving, still 
groping blindly upward But now 
he hid no hair. Cow Runner had it

Cow Runner didn’t have it long 
1 saw to that.

We new started on up the hill

onnituno iy nea shvici. inc

in two companies, Custer com
manding the first, 1 the second, 
Butler fighting with both Not once 
did 1 see any trooper between the 
sergeant and the enemy.

We covered half the distance to 
the hilltop before It happened I 
had just moved my men back 
through Custer’s when 1 had a 
sudden impulse to turn and lopk 
up.

• • •
i  L C i’E Sioux horseman stood 

' *  lean and black against the sky
line. As I saw him. he threw up 
his arm In signal. A single, high 
call broke from his lips It was 
a sound to curdle the courage In 
any white vein. Harsh, shrill, ulu
lating. The tribal war cry of the 
Oglala Bsd Face Band.

“ Custer, look out!”  I bawled 
down to the general.

Crazy Horse followed my words 
down the hill. 300 yelling Oglala 
at his back.

Custer had the time It takes a 
racing Indian pony to cover 50 
yards, to prepare his last defense. 
All any man could do. he did— kept 
levering shells Into his carbine and 
firing them. I c.on hear his last 
given orders as cle.irly as though 
he were calling them ns I write. 
"Stay together, men Don’t break. 
Fire low. We’I! make it “ His un
forgettable voice carried over the 
panic disorder which had seized 
our men at the appearance of Crazy 
Horse. Thrv acUiallv pulled to
gether and stood to take the Oglala 
charge.

Crazy Horse rode Into us on the 
gallop, the momentum of the Im
pact carrying the fight down the 
hill His warriors threw themselves 
from their ponies and the battle 
was Instantly hand-to-hand Knife 
Hashed against knife, pistol against 
tomahawk, clubbed carbine against 
war ax and Imre

My memo-- of those two min
utes IS necessarily incomplete You 
can't be fanning two guns, dodging 
war clubs, ducking axes grabbing

up fallen riflerand firing them, all 
the while lending a frightened 
cavalrv horse, and still be making 
comprehensive tactical observa
tions.

These things T r e m e m b e r ,
though: a crazed corporal, snatch
ing the reins of Sergeant Biitler’t 
horse, swinging aboard the briitr 
and g.illoplng out through thf 
Sioux lines. The Indian horde 
opening like a gaping, red mouth 
to let him In. The poor devil 
throwing his gun to his temple, 
blowing the side of his head out 
before the Indians could touch him. 
Tl'e following fl.nshes of shock- 
image recording on my mind that 
wc were now eight Now six Sud
denly. three. Butler and Custei 
and I.

The general died first 
• • •

TTOW history or the legend-mak- 
ers will draw that death, God 

alone knows Probably with yellow 
curls streaming, a gun blazing In 
either hand, o defiant burst of 
laughter.

Well. If so. they won’t be too far 
amiss. General Custer was on his 
hors* at the last. A smother of 
Sioux fire cut man and beast down 
together, the horse falling sideways 
to pin Custer’s left leg beneath It. 
Butler and I started for him but a 
wedge of Sioux cut us off.

Custer, still alive, twisted up to 
rest his pistol across his dead 
mount’s withc-s Crazy Horse and 
a shrieking knot of Oglala rode 
over him.

They shot down Into him. His 
pistol barrel wavered, plunged 
earthward. The finger on its trig
ger stiffened. Custer’s last shot 
plowed Into the dirt. He didn’t 
hear its sound.

Two Sioux braves seized him, 
wrenching the lifeless body from 
under the horse A third sprang in, 
knotting his left hand In the thick 
yellow curls. L'p went the scalp
ing knife.

A rifle shot cracked The knife 
went spinning crazily out of the 
warrior's shattered hand. A gut
tural voice boomed angrily. “Re 
spect him This Is a holy scalp 
lock "

I saw Crazy Horse beyond Cus
ter’s horse, il l̂n blue smoke still 
wlsping from "us rifle.

(To lie Continued)

San Angelo's Max Bumgaidnet 
Named Top lunioi College Coach
IlAI.LA.S, Jun. 7 ( I  I’ l—  .Max 

BumganImT o f San Angelo Jun
ior ( ’ollegf today was nanu'il Tex
as "Junior College Coach of the 
Year" by the Texa.s Sports W ri
ters .Association after a vote-off.

Bungardner, who.-e I ’ioiiecr 
Conference championship eleven 
played in its second strauht Olean
der Bowl New Year's Hay, tied 
with Floyd Wagstuff of Tyler 
Junior College ut ’23 votes eurh in 
the mail balloting.

On a vo<e-off at the writers’ 
annual meeting, Bumgardner got 
the edge on a show of hands.

Ed Kelly o f Del Mar College,

New Modern U.S.« 
Liner To Be On 
Voyage Soon
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (U P ) —  

The Superliner United States, the 
world’s most modern ship and big
gest and fastest pas.senger liner 
ever built in the I'. S. w l̂l leave 
New York on her maiden trans- 
-Atlantic voyage July 3, the United 
States Line.s announced today.

The yiMI-foot, 52,(lli(l-ton ves-sel, 
now in the last stages o f construe- 
tion at Newport News, Va., chal
lenges even Britain’s prides, the 
Queen .Mary and Queen Elizabeth, 
in size, speed, and pa.s.senger cap
acity.

John M. Franklin, United States 
Lines presid^it, said the $70,(100,- 
000 vessel, capable o f more than 
30 knots, will sail on a schedule 
requiring crossings between New 
York and Havre, France in le- 
than five day.s.

Corpus Christi, finished third in 
the balloting with 15 votes.

Bumgardner will be honored 
along with southwesteriier of the 
year Ben Hogan, senior college 
roach of the year Dutch Meyer 
and an as yet unnamed high school 
coach at the year at a siiorts ach
ievement dinner here Jan. 30.

Four Bum 
To Death
DETROIT, Jan. 7 (U P ) — Four 

persons burned to death in their 
beds early today when a flash fire 
gutted a small cement garage they 
have converted into an apartment.

The victims, who police said 
were employed in the junk busi
ness, were identified as William 
Collins, 49; Forrest Johnson, 56; 
Ted Stafford, 45, and Mrs. Mamie 
Jack.son, 48.

I’olice said the blaze apparently 
was caused by an overheated stove.

The earth has an area of 196,- 
940,400 s<)uarc miles, o f which 
5.5,885,000 square miles are land 
and 141,055,400 square miles are 
water.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eaitland

More Government 
Employes Found 
In California

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (U P )
California, nut the District of 

Columbia, is the place where the 
most government employes are 
to be found.

The Civil Service Commission 
reported today that for the first 
time the number o f federal em
ployes stationed in a single state 
exceeds the number in the na
tion’s capital. .As o f Sept. 30, there 
were 252,200 civilian government 
workers in California, compared 
with 249,900 in the Washington 
area.

New Y'ork ranxea second with 
193,700 federal employes, Pen
nsylvania, third with 149,900, 
and Texas, fourth with 116,500.

The United States has 00 per 
cent of all the bathtuba in th* 
world.
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Baptists Will 
Convene 14 -16 
In Ft. Worth
Ii.ALL.A.S, Jan. .5 Texa- 

Baptist p..'tur.'>. exaiigeli.-’.-. -ing 
ers, und lax people will either in 
Fort Worth Januarx 14-16 for 
their annual . ’.atewide evangclut-

confert-rn-i*.

Ten Thousand Baptist are ex
pected to attend the in.oting, ac 
ror'img to Dr. C. B. Jack.son, a<- 
-■M-nite -ecretary of exangeli.,:n 
for the Bapli-t General CoiiTeii- 
tioa o f Texa-. lltadquai'.ei- will 
•■e the Will Rogers Coliseum m 
F.irt Worth.

iHnominational 'eaders from 
Texa- and xhiee other -tate- will 
H'ldre.-- the confereme crowd- on 
-onie phas( of the general tneme, 
■'The Bible .Sjieuks . . " .

•Among speakers are Hr. Robert 
• I I.a-e. Memphis. Tenn.; Hr J 
H. Grey. Nexx Orlean-. L.i.; Hr. 
F 'rp  C Feezor, W aco, and .An-

I orrer; thing. He make, mistakes 
and th»-n t»lunders on trying to 
Correct them.

"Y'ou feel sorry for thi- guy. in 
a way," he said 'But you .still 
hax-e to laugh at the thing.- he 
gets into. "

gel .Mui'tine?. Fort Smith, .Ark.
I:r. Lee, pa.st president o f the 

Southern Baptist Convention, will 
uring me.ssage- .Monday and 1 u- 
<-ilay evening., and Wednesday 
morning. Hi- rue.d'ry evening ad 
d u ." will be hi.- faniou- ..ermon. 
"Pax liiiy-Zxoinedax," which he 
ha- preached in 4" of the 4x sta
tes.

Pre.sident of the SBC. Hi. (irex 
will s|>eak l\ edne-day morning. 
Martinez. V'luthful .Southwide 
evangeli-t ..xill lie among ja-ak- 
er.' Tuesday evening

Hr. Feezor, .Monday evening 
-Speaker, i.s pre.ciden; o f the BGCT 
and pu.stor o f Waco’s First Bap
tist Church.

Other .speakers include Hi. .1. 
Howaid Williams. Hulla., execu
tive secretary, BGCT; Hr. E. -S. 
Janies, A'ernoii, executive hoard 
prt-sident, BtiCT. and Hr. T. 1- 
Holcomb. .Nashville, executive set 
retary, .SBC Sunday School 
Board.

Laymen will Ik* in charge of 
the opening -e.-sion o f the con
ference -Monday evening, January 
14. L. H. Tapscoti, llrotherho.-fd 
secretary, and, William Fleming, 
19.51 president o f the BGCT. will 
be among laymen on the program.

Seven seminar, will tw* conduct
ed during a conference periotl Tu
esday afternoon on pha.ses of 
evangelism including prayer, 
prai-'C, iirogram, pastors, i*ros-

IKct.s, iiiibllcity, and evangelists.
W. P. Martin of New Orleans 

Baptist Semin.ary will be song 
leader.

The conference will close on 
Wi ilnc.sday t.ight with simultan
eous evaiig-elistif services in Tar
rant Co’Jiity Ikiptist churches.

Hr. C, Wade Freeman, evange
lism ..ecretary; Dr. Jackson, and 
the evangelism department are 
in charge o f arrangements for the 
meeting.
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BRIDGE PARTY?
Scivc your j;uests

^ q> I M C R 0 ^

COIA
B£sr e r  tastc resr

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addre.ssed to the City o f Eastland, Eastland, Texas for the eorustiuction o f 

improvements to the spillways at laike Eastland, will be received at the office o f the City Man
ager at the City Mall, Eastland, Texa.s until 2:00 p.m., January 25, 1962, at xs-hich time the pro
posals will be publically opened and read aloud. .Any hid received after opening time will be 
returned unopened.

Copies o f the plans, specifications, and other contract documents are on file in the office of 
the City Manager, City Hall, Eastland. Texas, and in the office o f F'reese and .Nichols, Fort 
Worth, Texa.s, and may be examined at either o ffic e  without rhargx*.

I ’lans, specifications, and other contract documents may be procured in the office of Freese 
and Nichols, 407 Hanciger Building, Fort Worth, Texas, upon the deposit o f twenty-five 
1125.001 dollars as a guarantee o f the safe return of the plans and specifications. The full 
amount o f this deposit will be returned to earh bidder immediately upon the return of the plans 
and specifications in good condition. No refund on contract documents and plans returned later 
than ten day- after the award of the contract w ill be obligatory.

The character and amount o f security to be f  urnished by earh bidder are stated in the above 
mentioned documents. Earh bid shall be accompanied by a certified check or bidder’s .bond in 
amount o f not less than five percent of the total amount bid as a guarantee that, i f  awarded the 
contract, the bidder will promptly enter into a contract. A 100 percent performance bond will 
be required.

There shall be' paid on the project not less than the general prevailing rate.* o f wages that 
have been established by the Owner.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any an d or all bids or waive any or all foniialiGes. No 
bid may be withdrawn within thirty (3U) days after date on which bids arc taken.

C IT Y  OF  E A S T L A N D  

1. C. H E C K , City M anager

To Drive SAFELY!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
- J NCU M'lDA r  f?EET ! 7  ^
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WABREN 
MOTOR CO.

306 E. Main Eastland

A NEW DRINK
f lA V O K  O m iV lD  fKOM

REAL ORANGES

... you have to see CLEARLY!

■orrifo BY
^  gi^ COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOm iNG CO.

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If nof, l*t us ruplac* it, now. 
Export workm anship and ouick 
sorvico. Wo’ll givo  you « nrst- 
quolity job with

L’O ’F SAFETY PLATE G LA SS
Scott‘s Paint and Body Woiks

109 S. Mulberry Pbone 977

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
V- E ' E $C0R»0,
UBSvl TXJE '

V.LLB POUCe RECO&MIZEC) 
T u b  P e r u s e  o«= s p o r t
FSEDIrP THAT WE 
TRAM^WITTED BY

lOSE'

/  TVJEKE¥- NO DC'JBT 
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KNOW At, & PO R " PE-EOEf? 
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By V. T. Hamlin
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l A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
LEGAL NOTICE

THh S T A I K OK TKXAS |

TO: Cieorire K. Wimberly, and if  ***
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, The following items have been listed lor the January Cal-“■ii; rTLKr"?.";::,:' isf jiT
U w re n c  H. Wimbirly, und ,,,  "S '*-dd3  Or Z24-H.

< FOR SALE
FOK SALE: Three-quarter site 
roll-away bed and inaltrcss. Phone 
224-R.

FOR SALE: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 Iota, well, soft water 
Arith electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
$3000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR RENT
FOK RENT; FOUR iarfte room 
unfurnished apartment. Karate. 
Telephone 466

FOR SALE: Three choice lots 
reduced from S300 to $200 for 
quick sale. S. E. Price, 915 West 
Main.

FOR SALE: Fannall 14, A-1 con
dition, trailer and side delivery 
rake at bargain. See at Wilson 
place, Olden.

FOR SALE: 1947 Plymouth, fair 
condition, 1375.00. Call S81-J.

FOR SALE: Gas range and elec
tric refrigerator. 710 S- Brough- 
ter, phone 617-J.

•FOR S.AU ': New Army overcoat 
 ̂ it bargain. See Jim Jordan, Car
bon and Eastland Highway.

FOR SALE: Four’  7.00-15 u.sed 
Goodyear tires and tuba^. Phone 
408.

• HELP W ANTED

FOR K E N T : Reaaonably priced 
4 room nicely fumiahed apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W.

.’•OR RENT: S^sdi fui4iished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed spartment, frigidalre. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

dead, the unknown heirs, devi.see 
and or personal representatives of 
Lawrence H. Wimberly, deceased; 
Margaret Wimberly Thompson, wi
fe o f James O. Thompson, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 

or personal representatives of 
Margaret Wimberly Thompson, 
decea.sed : James O. Thompson, and 
if,dead, the unknown heirs, devi- 
.sees, and or personal representa
tives o f James O. Thompson, de-
ceased; Vivian B Wimberly, and , JANUARY 9th

JANUARY 7th
F^istlanfl Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. •
Rotary Club, Connellcc Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
Las Leales Club, 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

JANUARY 8th
Lions Club meeting. First Methodist Church, 12 noon. 
West VV'ard l^ A  Study Club 9 a.m. B. H. Green Home, 
902 West —Plummer.
Baptist Home Makers class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.
Zeta Pi Chapter Sigma Phi, W. A. Stanley home 7:30.

i f  dead, the unknown heirs, de
visees, and or personal represen
tatives o f Vivian B. Wimberly, de
ceased; Gladys Wimberly Red
mond, w ife o f Norman Redmond, 
and if  dead, tha unknown heirs, 
devisees, and/or personal repre-

FOR RENT: Apartment. 805 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR R E N T : 2 room famished 
apt., 205 South Walnut.

FOK KENT: Large house, near 
schools. Call .596 J.

FOR KFLS'T: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidalre, bills paid. 
$6 a week 310 Ea.st Main.

FOR KENT: Furnished cottage 
close in, bills paid $8. week. 207 
S. Walnut.

FOK RE NT: Small unfurnished 
hou.se with garage, 3H4 North 
Daugherty. Call 2<>8 or 370-J.

HELP W.A.NTED: Car owner with 
4 hours week spare time to ser
vice route o f new type Nut and 
Amusement merchandise machin- 
ea. Income up to *2li0.n0 month
ly to start po.ssible. $300.00 work
ing capital ret|uired w hich is see- ‘ 
ured. Applicant must be depend-j 
able and have references. For 
interview with field representa
tive in, your town include phone 
and address in application. Inter
national Vendors, 937 South 
Boyle Avenue, St. Louis, in, 
Missouri.

N o n c T
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymout. 
Do you have a drinking problem* 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

» WANTED
W ANTED: hoor.ng work Stef 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bette' 
Roofs'* Bos 1867, Cisco, Phon> 
I6R

Real Estote
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  
FWm *  347 -  920 W. Co

W ANTED: To buy a hardware, 
i variety store or good iieighbor- 
I hood grocery, in a growing town 
N. W. of San Antonio. Please 

I send me details. Confidential. J. 
C. Rice, Comfort, Texas.

FOUND
EOl'.VD: Key ring with 10 keys 
near Exchange Building. Owner 
may have by calling at Ka.stland 
Telegram Office and paying for 
ad.

Civic League and Garden Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library open 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 10th '
South Ward PTA Study Club 9:30 a.m. Doyle Rhodes 
Home, 1600 S. Seaman.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club, 

sentativei o f Gladys Wimberly JANUARY 11th
Redmond; deceassid; Norman Red, Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
mondg and i f  dead, the unknown ' JANUARY 14thte At mm AAVetAAAM m m ̂  /am  ̂ _ _ _ _ 1_ ^heirs, devisees, and/or personal re
presentatives o f Norman Redmond, 
deceased; H. D. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknosvn heirs, devisees, 
and or personal repre.sentatives o f 
H. D. Wimberly, deceased; W. D. 
Wimberly, and i f  dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and dr per
sonal repre.sentatives o f W. D. 
Wimberly, deceased; H. L. Wim
berly, and if  dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisee.s, and or personal re
pre.sentatives of H. L. Wimberly, 
decea.sed; W. H. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees.

JANUARY 12th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daugherty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Club Connellec Hotel Roof Garden. 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 15th
Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward I^ A  meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 

JANUARY 16th
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

and or personal representatives o f, JANUARY 17th
W. H. Wimberly, deceased; Martha • Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Jane Wimberly Bunch, wife o f . JANUARY 18th
George w . Bunch, and i f  dead. E as tlan d  L ib ra ry  2:30 to  5:30 p.m. 
the unknown heirs, devisees, and | JANUARY 19th

Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 21st
Las Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library' 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellec Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club. 12 noon, Fir.st Methodist Church.

• South Ward PTA. South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 
JANUARY 23td

Eastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
JANUARY 24th ^   ̂ ^

Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
• Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 25th ^ ^
ELastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p m.

JANUARY 26th
Ela.stland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
F-Jistland Public Library 2:30 to d:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th .
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to d;30 p.m

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stephenville. but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I hove my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Looking Back on 1951—
. , . . the inventory »howt that the tcale* weighed out a good 
portion of the better things for us to enjoy. W hile the mit> 
takes we inad« stick out like a sore finger and our failures 
almost overwhelm us, yet these discouragements are small 
indeed compared to the unhappiness and tragic experiences 
of eome who happen to live in other countries. W e are glad 
we live here where we have had the opportunity to serve a 
host of loyal customers for more than a quarter century.

.Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (A bstracting Since 1923) Texas

A n  A IS wm

plECIOUS PICTURES

radiant beauty

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

Or personal repre,«*ntativpii o f 
Martha Jane Wimberly Bunch, <le- 
ceai=ed; George W. Bunch, and if  
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
and/or personal representatives of 
George W. Bunch, deceased; R. R. 
Wimberly, and i f  dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives o f R. K. 
Wimberly, deceased; B. I). Wim
berly, and if  dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or personal re
presentatives o f B. D. Wimberly, 
deceased. Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court o f Eastland County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Eastland, T exu  at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. 'of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date o f the is
suance o f this citation, .same be
ing the 4th day o f February A. I). 
19.52, then and there to answer 
P la intiff’s Original Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 16th day o f 
December A. D. 1951, in thi.s 
cause, numbered 21,184 on t h e 
docket o f .said court and styled 
D. Lewis and Clydell I.^'wis Plain
tiffs, vs. George F. Wimberly, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs, de
visees, and or personal representa
tives o f George F. Wimberly, de
ceased; Lawrence H. Wimberly, 
and if  dead, the unknown heirs, 
devisees, and or personal repre
sentatives of I.jiwrr>nce H. Wim
berly, decea.sed; Margaret Wim
berly Thompson, w ife of James O. 
Thomp.son, and i f  dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives o f Margaret 
Wimberly Thompson, decea.sed; 
James O. Thompson, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs, devisees, and 
or personal representatives o f Jam
es O. Thompson, deceased ; Vivian 
B. Wimberly, and i f  dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives o f Vivian B. 
Wimberly, deceased; Gladys Wim
berly Redmond, wife o f Norman 
Kedmond, and if  dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per- 
.soiial repre.sentatives o f Gladys 
Wimberly Kedmond; deceased; 
Norman Kedmond, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs, devisees, and or 
personal representatives of Nor
man Redmond, decea.sed; H. D. 
Wimberly, and if  dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives o f H. D. 
Wimberly, deceased; W. D. Wim
berly, ahd if  dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or personal re
presentatives of W. D. Wimberly, 
deceased; H. L. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees 
and or personal representatives or 
H. L. Wimberly, deceased; W. H. 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal represenlatis'es o f W. H. 
Wimberly, deceased; Martha Jane 
Wimberly Bunch, w ife o f George 
W. Bunch, and if  dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives o f Martha 
Jane Wimberly Bunch, deceased; 
George W. Bunch, and if  dead, the 
unknown^ heirs, devisees, and or 
personal representatives o f George 
W. Bunch, deceased; R. R. Wim
berly, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or personal r«- 
presentativea o f R. K. Wimberly, 
deceased; B. D. Wimberly, and if 
(lead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
and or personal representatives of 
B. D. Wimberly, decea.sed. De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is a.s follows, to wit: 
This ^uit is brought to try title as 
well as for damages, and involves 
the follbwing described property, 
to-wit:

104.95 acres, more or less, be
ing u part of .Subdivision 13 o f the 
D. S. Richardson .Sun-ey, Abstract 
No. 414, more particularly de- 
-cribed as follows:

BEGIN.SING at the Northwest 
corner o f said Subdivision 13; 
THENCE .South with the West

Boundar>' Line of said .Subdivis
ion 070 yard.s to a point on the 
South side o f the Eastland-Desde- 
mona Road; THENCE in a South- 
ea.sterly direction about 45 yard.s 
to the center o f said road, THEN

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make

CE continuing in the same direc- due '’' ‘ urn as the law directs, 
tion with the center o f the road Issued and given under my hand 
040 yards to the f:ast Boundary 
Llne o f said Subdivision 13;
THENCE North o f the East Boun- 
dar>' Line o f said Subdivision 990 
yards to the Northeast comer o f 
said Subdivision; THENCE West 
with the North Boundary Line of 
said Subdivision 600 yards to the 
place o f beginning, and contain
ing 104.95 acres, more or less, and 
situated in Tiastland County, Tex
as, as is more fully shown by

' and thf Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in Eastland, Texa.®, this the 
18th day o f December A.D. 1951.

Attest: Hoy L. Lane Clerk, 91st 
Diet. Court, Eastland County, 
Texas.

By Oletha Barker Deputy.

in this suit.
I f this citation is not sened

OiM Day tarrloa
P1«« PrM EoJarganiaat

Mri?ur Your Kodgk Film To
■HULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

NOTICE CUSTOMERS!
Because of the prolonged critical illness of my wife, 
I have been forced keep my shop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that she Is 
well on the road to recovery, I will be here con
tinuously, six days each week.

Tiinmon s Electric Co.
Phone 676

0/ff£ C l & I A / C f S i
VOU'Re RIGHT OFFICER
GRIME OOESNT PAV!
THAT'S WHY I GO TO...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don’t let V>il and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient mod
ern dry cleoning pro<Ms assuredly protects, as rrell 
as cleans your clothes. Try our senrlce. next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Deliirery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Political
Announcements

TkU oawspapar t» authorixad to 
publish tha fe&lowing announca- 
mants of candidacias of public of* 
ficas, subjact to tha action of tha 
Damocratic prtmarias

' f o r  COr.N’TY  ATTORNEY:
I J. M. Nueiulc

FOK r O l ’NTY rOMMI.SSIONER, 
I'RECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed I CASTLEBERRY 

Re-eleriion.

FOR CONGRES.S, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET

Shooting Preierves Are 
On The Increase In Texas
AUSTIN, Jan. 7— The growing 

number of ihooting pre-erve/ in 
Texas reflects the increa.sed -com
petition for piaesfi- to hunt, ac
cording to the i|ir-ctor of Wild
life Restoration for the Texa.- 
Game and F: I: '’’ ommit ion.

He said for the f  ':-'al year end
ing -August 31, i.212 -hoot
ing preserve licen-^es were issued 
in Texa-. In 19'!.'). then were 1,- 
335 and in l'<4.5, a total o f 1,95><.

The director explained that thi 
boomin.; busineiu ha.- .-<timulated 
i.-i-uance o f hunting lease--, -w>me 
by the -season and lome by the 
day, with the end not in -ight.

“ Shooting preserve area.-. ’ he 
said, “ are most num«rous in the 
Edwards Plateau where deer and 
turkey hold the stage.

“ They are also very common on 
waterfowl range, along the coast 
and even extend into the white 
wing country of Cameron and 
Hidalgo counties.

"Some now exist in portions of 
East Texa.«, as well.’ ’

The director concluded that 
"whatever our other reaction;, may 
be, we can agree thal in the -paci 
of 25 years, the pattern ha- be
come firmly established in Tex- 
a.s."

The original law covering the.c 
permits, pas.sed back in 1925, pro
vides that anyone acting as own
er, mana rer or lessor o f a shoot
ing club or re.sorl must -ecure a 
shooting presene license .?osting 
»5, from the Game and Fi.-h Com
mission before making any charge i 
for hunting privilege.-.

New Weapons Are 
Found To Fight 
Rheumatic Fever

Rheumatic f t '  cr, -vcond only 
to ufcideiit- ws cau.-i of death tn 
ihildreii ,'i to 19, will I'luini 2'i. 
00" nr w victim within ihi >= ;> 

this despite the fae’ that n -»= 
drug and surgical Weapon: havi- 
shown encouraging result.e in in
dividual case-.

The new drug- are ACTH and 
Cortisone. Heie' a typical ■ 
history, reportiu in thi January 
i.-.-iUe o f Better Homes 4i C 'den- 
magazine: At Good Saniiritai.
Hospital in Boston, all o f a /roUp 
of children with rheumatic fever 
were treated with the dru ; . 
Three-fourtha o f the case.- we---- 
afterward.s considered terminated, 
half of the rest were dt finit. 
:n,p”oved, while ju.st ten perc-nti 
had no response to the treat:; -n’ 

Thus, altheugn mat y yr. biem 
o f their use have yet to be roru-.' 
out, ACTH and Cort'.-.one prom- 
ice help for youiigi ters ;tr ck. ' 
in the future But what al-'-.: ■ 
tho.-e ihousanci- whose -mai 1 
■icarts are already seriously r'ui '■ 
" i  Thi articb- =-s pom. a ;
-urgical Irentn-ent de\!-;o; - ; ... 
Hahnemann Ho-spita! in Ph.lade 
phia.

thi delicate opeiation, t;. 
■ar ti sue wh'ch clog- the vaivs- 

Ketv ecn the two rh -f.lscr- of the 
''u art caref'dly .■r rii"'-!

Aii-'thei te<-hr/f|ui- now bci-- 
perfccted on animals at tJ A! 
har.y. New York, M. dical Schooi 
replace.- scan-ed. damaged heait 
valve.- With pla-t.c substitute'.

Doctors at MamachuietU Geltaial 
Hospital hac devised other aur- 
oical methods of rehaving the 
coiige.-iion Within the heart Valvas 
which ultimately develops in ‘ he 
majority o f rheuniatic-heart-di- 
It-u c- patient

Imiing 1!' ',  rtieun.atir fever 
iai. .,(i fi\- til. a- aiany vic

tim ;-''i'l, whooping cough,
dip-'m-ric, -ra.let fever, meaales, 
ai.' I iiing.iir combined. Accord
ing to tnc article, the disease ia 
.. -pons t-!- for at 'east 40 percent 
ol the heart disease which appears 
in S'- it ,fe Small wonder this 
Btti nti'in to it.

Former Dallas Opera 
Man Involved In Suit
BRIl"iKBOKT, 'onn., Jan. 7 

' UI I '.iovaniii ' ardelli of Wea-
■■'1., lurin'. L aines manager o f 
ti.e Dstlla Symphony Orchestra,
wu- nsinrr. Uffendant today in an 
> ; '. 'ib "  suit fuel by Sherman E-

' arueiii, now en- 
r. work, had

■ $1 ).12.5 note ex- 
i; him lii Da’.- 

■; Ew n. -aid the
<i a :03;i .'.f mon-

FARMS - RANCHES 
Fratoeoel A Jobnaoa 

REAL ESTATE 
Jttr Fropartr

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MoauMEirrs
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thlf Community 
For More Than 67 Yean

RLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

M C - ^

A

AU K m s  Of
PRINTING

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed

Whatever your printing needs may bee let ua do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
you! Business forms, social stationery, onnounce- 
ments. programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 
you'll be pleased with our quality worki Let ua give 
you an estimatel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

W HAT IS THIS NEW  TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE 
SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW ?

In iImpUtt termi, it daclares that a motor vehicle operator who injure! oc llHt another 
person, or damages hit property in excess of $100, mutt stand prtpared to prova hit 
financial responsibility to pay for the probable amount of damagt. If ne fails to do to, the 
operetor mutt forfeit hit privilege to drive a motor vehicle In Texas.

NOT A NEW TYPE OF LAW
4S States, the District of Columbia, Hawaii and tight Canadian provinces have Meter 
Vehicle Safety Responsibility laws, which upon occasion, require motorists to prove fnanciel 
responsibility, or their drivers’ licenses will be suspended.

INTENT OF THESE LAWS
To promote safety on the streets end highways . . .  to insure adequate flnaneiel eompen* 
setlen to innocent victims of accidents . . .  to strike hard at *hc reckitu and fnancially 
irresponsible motorist for the good of the public generally and toar+icularly for theioerefit 
of the safe, careful end responsible driver and pedestrian. '

ARE YOU PREPARED TO PROVE YOUR 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY?

Automobile Bodily Injury and Property Damage Liability insurante is the most popular and 
least eipensive method to prove financial responsibility under these lews.

4  F A R M E R S  D ivideed Payiny, Texas Standard  form, Non.Asscsaable 
Policy if occepfoble fo the Sfo fe  os security fo prove your Rnonclal 
responsibility,

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID 
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES 

Gtf a free copy of a brief analysis of this law from

GEORGE A. POX, Agent
EFFECTIVE 

DATE OF LA W  
JAN. I. 1982

313 N. W alnut Phon* 268*J

DUtricI S aU « and Claim * O fflee— C ra iy  Hotal Pavillion 
Minaral W all*, Taaa*. Taxa*

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE
The W e st ’s Leod in g  Writer  o f  Automobile Insuroece



PA G E  FOUR EASTLAND TELEGnAM, MONDAY, JAN l’ARY 7, 10')2 RASTI^AND. TFrXAft

uiorntn's RniviTiES
TELEPHONE NE\VS TO 601—223

Friendship Sewing 
C lub  Has M eeting
Vembers of ihe Fnoiui>hii> S t r 

ing Club mel Thuinilav attenioon 
in ihe home of Mrs. l.oti Hoin, 
for the fii* l n.eeting o f ;he ne« 
j’oar.

The afternoon wa- ;pent visit 
ing and aewing followed by re-
frC'hments of fruit cake and cof
fee.

Announcement »a.- muue of the 
next meeting, which will be Thurs 
day afternoon in the home of 
Mm. Bruce Butler,

Fresent were Mmc>. P .j;- P-ji 
ler, Cljtle Walker, f  W .Mayo. 
C H. Me Bee, Will Vantiee; 
Margaret East, I. J. Killough, Mrs 
Evana Hood and little son, Mark. 
Mr*. Raymond Webb and the h. 
tesi.

Story Hour 
Attendance 
Is Grow ing

Avi\Kortv ei^hl ohildivn attend 
:he SU’vy TeUinu hour Saturday 
n^ornini  ̂ at the K u-tland rubln 
IJiiraiy, .)onAur»*d by The Thur>- 
day Afternoon t ’lub, on tach first 
Saturday of the month.

J. Morru I ’-ailey toM 
• » ’arru‘ Harrie Annie*' and

W est W a rd  PTA 
Study C lub  To ' 
M ee t Tuesday

Holiday Guests In 
L. A. Greet Home

The West Ward FT A .'tudy 
Club will meet a-t !• am. Tues
day in the home of Mrs. B. Ho
ward Green, 902 West Flumnier 
Street.

Mr*. J. Morris Ba.ley wiii - 
cuss, "Should Parent; Help a Ih 
Homework ”

To«r Local
UfCD COW

Dealer
RamoTes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate

Mr -Uiii Mj- I (iieer, 
South lU ' -*tt, had the following 

't: durilp- the holidays, M i 'J. 
Ma»' Krwin of Kermit and her son, 
P̂ •.. Bill ^^ho i:. tationed
at San Antonio and Mr« H. U. 
Mt Dowel, and Mr. M* Dowell of 
M')! roe. La.

T ”**y were joined by a r-on aiid 
brother. J, L. (»reor and family of 
Ka'lland.

Other \i>itors in the home were 
Ml arid Mr--, (llo^er Holdbrook . 
I’flutrorMlIe. Ml. and Mt>. Johmi\ 
Ko'S. I'ortaUe N. M., Mi. and 
Mr>. T. G. Jackson of Browr- 
wood.

Home Maker's Class 
Party Postponed
The re(ru!»r monthly covered 

iish .supper of the Homemaker.- 
Cliis.s of the First Baptist church 
that wa- to have been T uesday 
in the home of Mrs. Don Parker, 
ha.' been po-tponed until Tue-day. 
Janupry at 7 pm.

The meetin conflicted with the 
Bible Stud; Course -,-heduled at 
the church each night this week.

R H O N E  141 CO LLECT  
Eaatlaade Texas

MXS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot S. S«Maa PbM* 7SS-W

Hospi+al W orkers 
Needed Tonight

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y -by Mat

MariV eo<>d laborers will 
ni‘td<‘d tonight at the Ka>tiaud 
Memorial hospital, where they will 
hf-gin to woik on the inside wall-, 
M. H. lVir>, construction manur* 
er -:tid.

y/<t',atMERJCAN K E S O LU T IO N

Churches Sponsor 
"Principals" Week

Beavty Helps

prcs<rii« oiir^r)«ritajc ofJ . rceoom,

PTA Council To Meet 
Friday In Cisco

vjo U««p L> live S t aiiS of oiior
izemritip

- N a t i o n ;

C i t i j

NEW VOliK, .N. V., Jan. 7 —  
\ nutioiiw idif observance on tne 
uppli.atioii of Christian priiicipieK 
,0 daily woik will lie held Jan. 
2(1 to 2ti, under the spoiiaoiship 
of the .National t'lumeil o f the 
Church o f Christ in the U. S. A.

IIU l’C in ta i lu o  cu r

The KsStlaiui County PT.\ 
Council will have the fii.st meet
ing of th,'Aiew year at 2:45 p.m. 
Friday in the West Ward School 
at Ciiico, .Mrs. K. D. E-te.-i, pre-;- 
dent ha,-, announced and a.-ked 
that local member,-, attend.

Personals
Mrv. Franee.-i Zernial i.- a pa 

tienl in the Wast Texas Clinic m 
Kanger this week.

I.ei Strutton, caretaker of West 
Ward School, is a patient in the 
Mcl'leskey Veteran’s hospital m 
Temple, where he is suffering 
«  ;'r- a -erious heart condition. He 
i- a brother in-law o f Mrs. Fan
nie Nash.

L. Y Morris of Grandbury wa.» 
a busine.-.- visitor in Eastland Sat.

Mr Minnie L. Fo.-ter left Sat- 
ui-day for a months visit in Fort 
Worth and Longview.

During Church and Economic 
Life Week, the Council will call 
oil Christian laymen everywhere 
to consider how they best can re- ' 

j  late the tetchings o f Chrislianity 
to their own occupations.

In a statement issued in con
nection with the ob.servanci, Na
tional Council official Rev. Cam- 
ei*on 1*. Hall declared, “ recent 
governmeilt* invesligatiions have 
highlighted the urgent need for 
Christian ethic* in business and 
professional life.”

Me .-aid 'hat “ the well being of 
any nation depends in large part 
upon the character and measure 
o f responsibility which its citizens 
bring to their work.”

Mr. Hall is director o f the 
Council’s Department o f the 
Church and Economic Life.

Now in its fourth year. Church

"Ike" Campaign 
Gets First Boost 
From Teacher
VVASHlNdTON, Jam. 7 (U P ) 

'1 lie Eisenhower-For-Fresident 
headiiuarters clialked up its first 
rumpuign contribution today —  
42.50 Ironi a Denver, Colo., school 
tearhei,

Don A. Weber sent the g ift to 
Sen. Henry Cubut Lodge, Jr., man
ager ol the F.isenhower movement, 
with this note:

“ ITeasc accept this small dona
tion from a school teacher who 
could not afford to give more, but 
who sincerely wants Eisenhower 
for president, and who is grateful 
to you for the energy you are do- 
voting to this caus*.”

M l*s A m tr lea , C olleen  Kay 
Huichint, of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, adds her contribution to 
th« 1952 Msreh of Dimes. Four 
of every five polio pstienu need 
and receive March of Dimte help.

Clay titles laid before the_ die- '  
coverj’ of America have proved eo 
durable that they are still in 
place in the church o f San Petron.
10, in Bologna, llsily.

relations sessions dealing with the 
problem of Christian ethics in eco
nomic life.

A special conference being con
vened by the National Council of 
Churches and the Canadian Coun-

MAJESTIC

_  cil of Churches, in Buffalo, N. Y
and FAonomic Life Week has as Feb. 21-24, will explore the Christ- 
its theme for 1962, “ The Christ-

C to

Helen, Richard and Shirley 
Wi bb of Brownw ood were t h e  
weekend guests here in the hon e 
of Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Webl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ion  Horn.

CARD OF THANKS

Wv wish to exprtiS our gratitude 
to each and eacry one in Carbon 
and Mangrum Comnunities for 
every kindnes.s shown u- during 
he ronvalestnce o f my son, 

Frankie.

.A. .A. Scott and Children 
Mrs. G. W. Jones

Horses Will Be 
A Feature At 
Ft. Worth Show

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W * Bof* Sell eed Trttd«

Mrs. Margie Craig
20s W. Comm«rc«

New Releases

R e co rd s
W IU  BE IN SAT. IAN. 12th
Popular

Hillbilly

Western

Religious

Childrens

Fert Worth, Jan. 5 —  Plans 
are being made for the traditional 
.\11-Western parade which will see 
hundred- and hundreds of hoises 
and horse-drawn vehieles move 
through the F'ort Worth Business 
district Friday afternoon. January 
26. to open the Southwestern Ex- 
po.sition and Fat Stock Show.

The exposition’s vice-president 
and parade marshal, Ernest .Allen, 
expects the largest number of 

arade Unit- in the show's 50- 
v-eai history.

“ Sheriff’s posses, riding clubs, 
-peeial groups, families and dele
gation--”  are invited, he said. Many 
groups repre-senting towns or or
ganizations will take part and may 
arry banners identifying them. 
Only horses and horse-drawn 

vehieles, such as covered wagons 
and surries, will participate, with 
the exception, of course, the 
bands,” Allen said.

The parade will form on T.P. 
Reservation on the east side of 
-’outh Main Street between the 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass company 
and the railroad at 12:30 p.m., 
and move promptly at 2 p.m. Line 
of march will be north on Main 
Street to Weatherford, west on 
Weatherford to Houston, south on 
Houston to Lancaster, east on Lan-

NO’nCE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

 ̂ ■ iJi.'t»ai-ice Vx'ur -t'cm oerac ij i

0 -U u i '

^ *iD«v<rminalian — ^
J^irm Z ^ iil t mike principles o f  J l̂kertij,

(S ^ p p or liin it i^  a n ^  j u s t i c e  ' '

for ipkick our counlrtj gtonSg... t^klf U ̂  

ikc c/4merican 5Teiu ̂ e ^ r i

caster to South Main aud back to | hold and Uicn— to his surprise— 
the starting point. i threw his opponent to the floor

.Any group or indiviaual wishing ■ with case and dispatch. “ Got 
to ride in the parade is asked to enough?' he asked, 
notify .Allen, so that a place in An untamiii,^' voice replied, 
the cavalcade may be arranged. •■Dam sight more than I bargain-

ian at His Daily Work.”
I A booklet. “ The Christian at 
{His Daily Work,”  by Mr. Hall, 
recommended for study in l « a l  

I churches, notes that "the areip in 
daily work that require decisions 
o f ethical Importance are limit
less.”  In state.* that the Christian 
must “ steadily and earnestly 
seek to live his faith in relation 
to the jpnv'tical, concrete and 
challenging situations in his daily 
work.”

Leaflets being sent to denomin
ational headquarters will encour
age seimons, church group discu.s- 
sions, councils of churches spec
ial meetings and Christian social

Howevei,”  the parade marshal 
said, “ if a rider finds out at the 
last minute that he can come, then 
he should just come on anyway. 
No permit is required to ride in the 
parade.”

Ed Swenson, chairman o f the 
.New York Stale Group Office of 
the Blinded Veterans’ Associatiar. 
tells this story on himself.

Before he lost his sight in 
World War II, Ed liked to wrest
le. He and a friend who owned a 
dine: in his hometown o f White- 
.-‘tone. Long Uland, often met on 
the mat, with honors about even. 
Recently Ed was in the diner and 
his friend asked. “ Can you Kill 
wrestle?”

For answer, Ed fumbled for a

ed for. .All I came in here for wa.s 
to ask the way to Whitestone 
Bridge.”

The equatorial circumference 
o f the earth is 24,902 miles. The 
polar circumference is 24,8ff0 mi
les.

ian meaning of work. Known as 
the North American Lay Con
ference on the Christian and His 
1 aily Work, it is part of a world 
wide study of the relation of 
Christian ethics to work, being 
conducted by the World Council 
o f Churches.

Kart and Boyd Tannor
Pest No. 4138 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad and 

4th Thorsday 
SiOO P.M. 

Ovorsoas Votorans Wolcomo

Dixie Drive Inn
EnoHand-Wangoo Highway

Sun. • Mon. • Tuei.
January 6 • 7 ■ 8

PaunMun' ltTKenh ,

Appointing

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS

Sunday and Monday, January 6

VAN

HEFLIN
PATRICIA

NEAL
GIGI

PERREAU

withfather Virginia HCLO 
Rkhord DCNNM O

News and Cartoon

m Ei? i . w  r o i  DO\)r
JLiM TO USE PREMIUM GAS!

A  r * fu U r  annual maatinf of

Special orders accepted until Wednesday, 5 p.m. 

Be sure oi getting YOUR RECORDS by phoning

your order NOW.

CLEARANCE SALE

O f all Appliances, Housewares, 
Rshing Stuff, Radios. Tires, Tubes, 
and Auto Accessories still going 
strong. Come in—  Look - Buy and 
Sove before it's too late.

North Side of Square

tha BtockboldcrB o f tba Eattland  
Notional Bonk, Eastland. Toxat, 
will bo hold in tka Banking room* 
of oaid bank, botwoaa tba bourt 
of 1 and 3 p m. on tba fith dog of 

} Jonuory. 1952 balng tba tocond 
Tuatdoy in said month, for the 
purpOBO of olaclinf diroctoro and 
tba transacting of such otbar buai* 
nao» a* may proporly coma bofora 
tba ttockboldoro moating.

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Sunday and Monday 

January 6 •7

REPSKEUDN
M U N E

OAHL

LION AMES
PAM unroN

MCNARD R O K I
A i»4T0C 'tXHRW*** Kgrti /i

J o u ’l l  h a v e  t o  dria ’E a Chrysler to lezun tho 

great difference the mighty new Chrysler V-8 

engine has brought about! No words can exer te!l 

you its magnificent response to your wU i, tlio 

wonderful sense o f its power in reserve, the com

plete new command o f travel it lets you fee l. . .  and ’ 

all o f this on non-premium grade gas! Wo invito 

you to try this engine . . . and also discover the 

new safety and ease o f America’s first hydraulic 

power steering and Chrysler power brakes . . .  at 

your early convenience!

C f l R Y H l E R  
F I H E F t t U  ER 
All CkryeUr Saratoga*, 
hSaui Yorkan, Imperial* 
and Crou n Imperial* 
art powered by 
tMe ISO’hormpowtr 
FtrePowtr engine.

H E A R T  O F  
F I R E P O U E R  
Thio hemiophcrical combua- 
tion chombar. with big, 
weU>coolad valvoo right in 
ita doma-ohapod top, io tho 
reYolutioxAory ronoon Fire- 
Powar outporformt oU 
preriouA enginoo . • . even 
on ncn-premit$m grade ga$t

Chryslep FireP ower
BLEVINS MOTOR CO . • 305 Wes« Commerce

■/vvr ry .


